
Telepholo Lens for iphone
lnstruction Monuol



. lf thecameraof theiphonecan nottakea clearimage,you
may man ually fi ne-tu ne the focus by adj usting the focus ri ng
(4) wh ich is located i n the front portion of the lens. For long
dista nce focus (e.9. focusi ng to i nfinity), tu rn the ri ng
clockwise until the image is sharp and clear (Care must be
taken to avoid screwi ng off the telephoto lens from i phone
case). For close focus, turn the ring anti clockwise until the
image is sharp and clear.

Care & Maintainance
. Clean the unit with a soft, damp cloth. Never use chemicals

or hard abrasives.
. Keep this product away f rom wet or damp to avoid overturn

when usi ng the mi n i tripod with you r phone and telephoto
I ens.

. To avoid overturn, make sure the phone is well balanced
when it is attached to the tripod, especially when the
telephoto lens is also attached to the phone bracket, failing
to do so, may cause da mage to the iphone and / or the lens.

lnstructions for use
. ln order to ensure maximum stability extend all the legs of

the tri pod out as fa r as possi ble.
. Putthe iphone intotheiphonecase, makesureyourphoneis

com pati ble with the case, fa i I i ng to do so may cause damage
or scratches on your iphone.

. Attach telephoto lens to the i phone case by screwi ng the lens
cl ickwise onto the bracket u ntil it is tightly fixed.

. Pull up the metallic, flexible handle and place thejacket in it.

*"ud

(1)Screw the universal holdertothe tripod, and (2) tighten
the kn u rled nut towa rds the holder i n order to hold it i n place.

Tighten the locking screw (3 )

clockwise to prevent the movement

of the attached iphone.



SpeGification
*MinimIm Focus Dlstance: 3M
* Magnification: 12x
*Angle ofView: 70o
*Size: 30 x 75 mm

lncluding
. Telephoto lens
. Cleaningcloth
. Universal holder
. N,,lini tripod
. lphone protection case (for iphone 5 )

'bag

Safety lnstructions
. Do not use telephoto lens to look at the Sun or bright light

sou rce, as it may ca use i nsta nt and irreversible da mage to
your eye. Eye da mage is often pa i n less, hence there is no
warming to the observer that the damage has occu rred u nti I

it is too late.
. Do not expose telephoto lens to sudden temperature

changes as th is wi I I result in foggi ng of the optics. lf th is
occurs, a I low the product to adjust to the envi ron ment
temperature after which fogging should clear.

. Place the tripod on a stable, level surface free from
vibrations and awayfrom sources of heat.

. Keep free from dust, lint, ha i r, etc.

. Do not use this unit for a nything other than its i ntended use.

. Keep this product out of reach of children.

. This product is not a toy.

Description of Parts

(1)Telephoto lens
(2)Universal holder
(3)Mini tripod
{4)lphone protection case

Diagram of lJnlversal holder


